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MINISTERIAL QUALIFICATIONS,* that now before us. All !denenuaations,
nearly, of the religions oFld, are 'having
their. institutions sp. lAttcsbejlevolent
schemes, for the' mintiplying of ministers.
And the ministry gives 'character;to the
age. They sit at the fountiii;Of influence.
They have thatrainitig, of the conscience
and the guiding' of the -heart. ,§oefety-is
whattlaey make itr bytheirAeachingr theioexample, and the, transfusinc, of ,them-
selves into 'the people; or it is what they
permit it ,to descend to, by. their ,inelfi-
.eiency. :: Clive our country,anumerous min=7
istry, an enlightened'miniitiy, &holy Min-
iStry, `ti: &Voted ministry, a Ministry iM-
hued withthe Spirit of Christ, and we will
be ,an ,upright, improving and happy,peo-
.ple ; 'and as iwe, our sans, and our:daughters
finish our earthly course, and leave:Mir
frail perishing.tenements''We‘Willbe trans'
ferredio .mansions , where joy is ;im-
mortal ,

_

The qualifications needful to‘the proper.
discharge of the duties of the ministerial
office, and which Should be found in eirery
man whom the constituted authorities of
the Church shall set apart and ordainto the

' sacred it"wOrk, is subjeet iniportarit toall;
and'specially important to candidates them-

, selves., and to those, who are charged with.
their instruction. The ~becture of Prof.
TiripLsorT?pit published; Was hence mat-
ter in the right ,hands, and treated,inithe
proper place. *There is a •vast amount of,
wOrkin the world for,ministers to perfor*
Laborers areintensely neededd-L-needed in
vast numbers, and with fair adaptedness.
The men must suit the,times, and, suit the
material to be wrought upon. ,'We want
workmen who' can take human kind just
as they :find 'thein,and' 'change them; by
dod"s 'grace, to what they should be—la-borers who can go right-into the field as it
is, and stay there, and :produce the needed
,change. The world is 'yet, for :themost
part, a "wilderness," and men' trainedwith' adaptations for " kitic ,s' houses "..can-'
'not do the-needful. work. , . , ,
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l̀llciirrytewn, Pa.--L.l'hih church, under the
pastoral pare of Rev. DAyrn, D. C.L.s.nitE,
D.D., is, me.,/earn, lenjoying,.a.gracious vis-
itation. Aboutfifty perSons pipress a liope;
in the exeroise-of-a .first -love. Many oth-
amigo nq direr&

- , REJOICE, ;WITH TREMBLING.
=EI

This is a day of Nati'Onal triudiph.
has bdfrieltded hUa• blessOd our
firms greatly andlrepeatedly,,,,To his name
be the;, glory. ~On us be the shame of
having by dualsins provoked him for`a
tti-• hide his face froth" us';' and!' to suffer

;OalOnOies, diVisions,rdnd civil war to,ariae.;
and the rebellion to, become strong, and
pr,osper, awlgain -favor abroad.

Professor NVILLsorr speaks of the dig.
wily of the ministry. •in this' he 'gibes not
Mean the - persons, tut the:office As for
`the persens, they are earthen vessels,l!
Men of " like . passions "• with others., • 13.ut
their office isfrom on high; its add is the
most noble, and, lowly as are the 'persons,
they still shonld be eerifoirned, as far as

humanitYla susceptible, te.the character of
their calling and work. After several app
proPriate remarks, the lecturer says to ,his;
classes : ' ' •

essorp , _and f .ttu eats ..;,Lasentbl ed• the
chapel, last Saturday morning, whenr .after
stAr:?prjflte, 44r9duetary, seryiees, WASII-

NOT:OWS Nare*elt Address' was read by
UrtLisos. We.-humbled- ourselves. r: -We. 4 ii-eknoivl-

edged docl, the land. We fisted, and
confessed Cur sinsand prayed, and stirred
ourseliesUp, -and God has since been caus-
ing his face to shine.upon For months

- • cinow, our armies hive wit' suffered a,re-
versef' And We ''ita,4e after
victory, and some, of late are vastly im-
portant.

Stirring 1-up, the People:-L-The Pre.qtyfe-
i-ian leg*, what itregards as reliable
authority, that a certain Clique of Presbiierian ministers in Kentucky are exerting
their i!aticence to sow dissention among the
Ourghes,.and transfer them-to the South.:
and Ihesbyterian ThOse ministers
who ateiSecessioniste at heart, may transfer
their personal relations Without objection,
but !thbirkneddling with the churches,.
shows s,Pirit; ,To produce didsatisfac-
tiOnband'stir,cp strife among the people of,
414 is impious.. •

44 I urge this, also from aconviction that
net a few: off' the evil 3 which; through' ha-

h dman infirmity, mar t e beauty an in, er
the efficiency of the ministerial office, as a
living function, " have their immediate
source in low and unworthy viewe'regard,
ing it, on the part`of those to whose hands
it has. been intrusted, and corresponding
feelings.in regard to'ltsstaramnimi:dignity
and, excellence. ,The Christ,ian minister;should ever hold his place among men asoue so high—r Stil speak of the 'office it.self:--that none' could have_dared eVen,
enter; it :unless called- of od—Ltoo hi
without a special designation, for', even aa-gelic nature to occupy; ,outranking
chief seats of honor and Authority in anydePartinent of Merely human,concern'; and

AO pure' to 'be polluted by any feelings of
envy, or jealousy,or, rivalry, or pride, Or'
covetougnesS; or to be'degraded by any ter-
mixture of carnal or 'sinidter ends 'and
motives." ' •i -

Who gots-the praise ? Gen. ' ilEfAtrizcs.
is praised for, his; wisp strategy;' Gen.
M'CLELLAN, for his and
effective combination, of, forces; ,Secretary
STANTON for, his %protript orders-;' other
Generals,, for' their Valor ;, ''our"brave Men,
for their prowess in battle 'Who`` thanks
God ? We 'believe the PreSidiiV thought
of God ; for when. Congress and 'the people
expressed -their -purpbse` to rejoice 4- 'on
WASHINGTON'S birth-day; Mr. 1.;illooLN
advised that-the aSseiriblid "Isher uld fle
the churcheS. Thus The ministers of re-
ligion would find a place in the rejoicings;
~and order„.2ind ran-al"thanks-
giving, and'Pr.ayos; wouldbe theye., Chris-
',thins also, in, thoir „closets, and,at, the. fam-

altarspand„ Sabbatles,7„worship,
have thanked Godc'and ,do and.' will give
him glory,

E. Henry, feeling unable with his
preSent state of health to' supply so Jarge,,
labOrikrusl '. end 'interesting a - has'
changed his address from Billsborough;
Tfil.," to St. Charles; Butler CountY; Ohio.,

Iu leaving this field, he would say toany:lirpthe; w,ho, wishes to do service for his
Master,•that'in =the congregations of
well,: Versailles, and vicinity; there is;'an"
ifitere'sting -itti'd important' field 'of-useini=-
ness; which ougb.t.,immediately to be occu-
pied.::There :peoPle in the' field,,
who 1,41,011.t, cooperate : with them in
thy! gos4.wprk of building up the • Re-
deemer's kingdom.

. .It is then Armed; that c'3tie of the
neat' itinisterial., qualifications is;.religious
curioSity. By this rather unusual phrase,
the Professor mearts-:,

"Adesire to, know truths and fleets which
bear directly on things 'and. ends spiritual
and divine : a. euriosityle learn :the truth
of Christ; to know-moire of GOO, .f his'

'Word, of his government,: providence andclaiins; -.more of man, hie relations, reepon-Sibilities; character, historY; and destiny;'
more-of the grace of God in its'souice,
workings in the heart, its influence upon
the life. In thernaelves:tbese` are, beyond
allikluestion,... most important to all.men; as
matters of personal and 'eternal'interest:Fence none can wisely or safely neglect
them, or even give them `asubordinate
place: 'but they constitute, us all know,the
special field of ministerial Study; and "de-
inand study, constant, earnest, and: per
severing.

But still, what pride do we witness, in
:high places and low. What .vain' `boast-
lugs And: hat irreverence l! It becomes
;those who speak for 'God, to' admonishtheir
,countrymen. GodWill not be'mocked, nor
;ignored. His band =ruleth 'over. all. • 7le
:gave the success ; and if we'Shall 'Ar m
ourselves unworthy, he'can readily,reverse
;his favors. He 'work iiiraels, .to
!this end. The natural igenciestp,his'eMn-
"nand are abundantand efficient---the storm—the piltilenee4ho` panic When Men'shearts become 'Watei=diSsention in
our ,counsels-jealousies and . rivalries
amongour...Cabinet, officers, Gerieralejt and
Congressmen,--a vile fomenting 'of diaturb-
ance by poli tician&andpolitical newspapers
—ifPod. shaillet- the spirit of envy, and
the canker ,worm,lofq splfuguleas, .and the
tongue.- of slander. loose,..among us our
unity may, ;,be ,spesdily broken and
hopes perish: - Orjf, heisliall 'bringforeign
foes upon us, we will soon bein straits: 1. 1,','

We aredenendenfHisceedingly deOrtident. And `ive.,are;wicked .also. We..: have
bonze great reason to tremble. Our reason'

for rejoicing is, certainly great.: It
be' wicked notto rejoice. If we
should fail 'to rejoice, God' Might;
the ungratefti,l wretches , go; give them. no
more favors. Wido.rejoice, :and will,re-
,joiee;-.heartily. .But;l4 it be humbly, pen=
:itently, prayerfully.' ' ReSoice 'with tier&

,PrincetonSenunary.—Wo- cheerfullyc014-
ply, with a request to insert the following

:";ThepTheolouical Seminary 'at Prince--
toir.will celebrate' the fiftieth- anniversary'
of its existence, upon the 30th of April
next, ,which, will he the last day of-the
present eessien. A semi-centennial cats-
logne will be,iesned at the same time, And
in order `tha(this may 'be,as complete and
satiafactory as possible, all the former mem-.
bers of the institution and especially, such
as'have noted any 'errors respecting them-
selves or others in previons,,catilogues,,are
urgently requested to send immediately toPied GuiEs; or Prof C. :5'._1100.5, an-
exact' statement of the following particu-
lar's-1. 'Their full name... 2. Their native
State-or :country.'~ -3. 'The' plebe 'of -their
graduation and;of their previous or Base-quent-theological 'edunittiomi '4. The time
spentiin-this Seminary; 5. The churches
to whichthey have successivelyministered.,
or their other-offices-or occupations!'

NEI

-To prompt and, impelM suck acquisitions
a strong curiosity, a desire whiekcan never
be satiated, and which can feel satisfied
only in perpetual acquisitionsiis
peusable. - -

The third qUarifieation brought under
nOtienis, sincere and ardent piety. ' Of l is
the lecturer says : ' '.„.

The,Day .of Prayer for Colleges.—Thß last
Thnrsday,in February has, for;years, been°Vistaed its4vday of prayer for the conver-
tiorrof youth whd'are prosecuting a course;"
ofiiittid institutions of learnin; And.
God thebeenhear.pm.yers of
his, people. ,Il.ey,iyals,have commenced, at
this season, resulting in many 'conversions.
This.lyear, 'owing to the trouble's in the'
country;-'oui; tAeadengies 'Coll'egis are
not so„largely attended' as „usual ;, but, theDivine blessing is still,needed. The.Church
needs ministers :3 in numbers.
Ttti army, ilavy;iliegiilatiVe. and ('Congrea7genet Halls. ate Bar, the bench, the Fe
rurn,,the medical :profeSsien, the shppy the.oounting-house,. theafarm,, all ,need
and-,educatedr,men. Let the people pray
for ilibresi*Viiimp the fountains ofsupply.

• • ~,:z• •

"`True 'piety alone awakens and'regulates
that principle o ,curiosity just considered.

"True piety imparts an ability to finder-stand, and wisely, and' affectionately, and-perseveringo to exhibit , Gospel truth
is not enough, to present 'truth, nor even to
enforce it by argnment. Both mayl?,e,
done, and still' shmething be' painfully'wanting. There may be, in the of
exhibitiOii, no '.persiviSive pOWCT. It is all
dry. ' No, more like livina truth', than
corpse is Elie d'min. In what this parsua-,.
sive power consists, it May''not be possible
to .state very clearly in it's:details and tile
ments;but it lies;-evidentlY„in the soul of
the speaker. it is the life of the speaker,
which goes along with: the truth,' andmakes .itself felt by the hearer, ,awakening
a' sympathy with him.who addresses us, and
tending Re mould the:convictions and feel:
ings into unison with his. One 'forth` of it
the 'French call
Its existence" is beyond ~disinite`, asy•ia its
importance?, and 'the general fact that "it
originates 'in the full incorporation of thetruth with the understanding and affections,

,of the orator. It may, indeed, bePartially
stimulated. Chreonatie tones, interjections,
and upturned eyes, may ,counterfeit it; but
not beyond detection ; and, detection, as in
all other eases of fraud; however pionS,
awakens supreme disgust and a'ver'sion.:' To,
be 'ellective, it must be sincere; It can;
only be sincere, when it has its birth-place,
in a heart full of Christ, of compassion 'for
the perishing, of; Voly indignation against,error and sin—in a heart inibued with <Yen-
nine evangelicalpiety.

NEUTRALITY..;
. ,

there are pol~tical;partie~ in 'ESilitt‘d
and they are about as diierhi in sentiment

ieeforicA Miliiiiryof the NktiWest
Theoncart vinnna.l Meeting of the Board a
Diregtors to-_open in,the North churchof

Wednesdav'April 2d,
at 7ialf-past-'.Boen o'clock with aserint,On by the Rev.
th#,Atav, CUNNINGHAM, alternate. - ,-

Byaineas; of great importance will re-
ittten'tion at thiii'itieetitig;-an.drit

hoped every member :will endeavor to be
present,

The; examination commence at nine
.o'efOikA•. onzthe Monday precesling.'iThitbemniittee'aPpointed to attend it eon-nigaof Ewiti T7

DLOYIRT 'NM1:144117 J?,P. doNKAY, anal. H,:
M. RoaxamsoN,. , ministersT 'with .C.
aniiitOT. H. 'BkEBE, A.Bint.trfo,` W.

Hotaizei)and TaniniVok,:Buling
Elders; `Zottir- M. PARIS, S'e-aidar

Speaking of, the toils, disappointments
privations,_tind discouragements which a
minister must meet, ;;and Should be pre.;
pared to bear, Prof. WlLLsomremarks:'

,"It is easy to Say that none of these
things should distress the heart, of ari am-
bassador for Christ: But they did- mOie
the heart of JEREMIA.II and PAim ; yea;
some of them, the heart of a greater than
either—of, Our Saviour 'himself. 'Whence,'
then, our support ? 'Clearly not, in. any-
thing earthly. We may._not indeed dis-painge the measure. of success allotted.us
here. We May rejoice with a satisfactiontruly heavenly,in, any evidence of soelsconverted and saved threugh our instill
mentality. `"`We ;may enjoy no little the un-
shaken friendship of brethren, beloved and
honored. We may find some solace, when
wounded by coldness `or aversion'without,
in the' precincts ' of home—in the confi
dence and love of the domestic circle, or
the retirement of the study, as,we read
ine,ditate, arid pray,' But -all these,Will'he'
insuffeientsome of them not even appre-
ciated, unless the heart is with Christ;
less to Min we commit otr,Wayi; Unless we.
look to him; ,fOr our-reward, Unless our
prayers are as incense asicendingfrom the
heart fail of love ,to anunseen"Satiour and
friend, 4ia. r ie4l'for, his cause:and glory.
I had fainted,' says the Psalmist, un-

lesi I had bBiivCd te'spe the 'gotidness of
the Tairifiili the land of the ' All'
men forsook 'me,' Says Rpm, !,notwith-
sianding ; the stoiid by and
stiOng,tlienCd me:" "

The lecture is_Taluable, and timely :also.
The education question is oree.'of- vest:mag-
nitude:" The deePly interested
in it • but in, no point is it, so vital as, in,

as parties are ,:in the United •States.", :One.
`party; .whieh,we,:may denominate the 'peo-
ple, admire -reptibliharCitirstitutionti,' arid!
though' loyirto‘
see a great chanuein their political affairs.
TheAther partyjs,the,Aristocracy, :mostly;
dominant; .thOugh. their power" is wining:,
The Teeple' 'very' eitensi*ely 'symPathiie

I. with us, in our,_present national troubli.,.
The Aristocracy wouic,l !lire to see.:our Re-
,publicanism a failure...,

Since the settlement of the-Trent affair,
:the erovernment'iof-England has become
wondrously4tYpiitlihiZATair'tiae plea of
;Strict neutrality, it has.forbiddenwiy•armed
vessel, of either side.lin,-,the wit,AO''enter
eei sin; cifIts porrts","'n'hreis' by di:irs ports,- by
tress,' etli to abide in aniPert of the :emPire
beyptul,a fewr hoursi or to get. any supplies,
.unless.to.relieve urgent:necessities: .

'. •
.tbis, doubtlese,f is. iliciukht to be: a fine

covering under Which to inure us. The
Confederates' have so''few vessels that the
prohibition isto them hut.a. trifle; while, to
us, it is:.a very serious. deinage. It is -else.,a very unusual' procedure. •• Suppose 'that

..,I• •while -the, English` were warring 'against
their East India possessions, we, under Pre-
tence ofstrict inthidden,
armed'vessels, of both•sides,the hospitality
of our ports.? ,WoulditheyRot have con-sidered the , act.an injury, 'and the offered;
reams an insult? While, we rejoice-that-
they 'do not 'consummate"' the immense

Of uniting with a 'rebellion, andthemselvesmarkng parties to ,nne.of the:
,wickedest. of i wars, we -Iyet cannot. bUt re
gret exceedingly thede 'outcroppings of
will We would notretaliate t, nor choriSh
`an vnsoeuil spirit an d'yet.,weinovr, that,
an impression: beingt made on the Amer.!
ican. mind which kink endure, r and,
which may dispose oiler* people hereafter to
find in occasion for war in,some smallmiS-take'di misunderstanding, which otherwise
would be passed overiwithout the slightest
interruption of od brotherhood::

FitLlJll:::iiiiiitEliiil i:...lN..DollESTie:SlS,
KOK

It` will be rerliembeied lithet,'somie- time
last Sunnier the '.West6.rn Executive Com-
mittee ofAissiiins gave up the care of the
chureheit North, of the Ohio, treserving
Kentucky I and `.what ,there might be of
theit outh and West +if 'Kentucky.
Kentticky bas ,since been the•seat Of war,
and but littlaAas been done to spread the'
Gospel.

The Herald- deplores the state ofaffairs.
It Says :

",thechurchesof *our city whiCh
gay,' --c!Ter- Ovel4e,;haydred „dollars, last
yeap, Pemestioltiesions, this _ year has
cot tr oily. seirenti•fiie dpilars. An-
ot,hpfi :ft year

last year near , foUr lion-
quit, RIF has., giyou, only eightydollari. Three churehes in Shelby County,

atrhAeli gape 'lastyear near,,five; hupdred
,dollarektida ..year .: have given 4ty about.one„'Aundred„ abet forty ,dollars- .Other,clll.*hetictnthisiiigipri have fallen,cfr
moVentyitingatitio. The Board istin,,debt

4s,sturionaries, stud they are suffering,
for S'he„'l2l°l:rplynnkt IN!"l..ttlift theirsaWißs. hat is, to I;:tecolne oft them is
ktlß.w.rn i?!!kYlP), God. a will tik9hitirserimts, hnt;flow,ntsmainst -to be seen.
In tie meantime he ,w,lito „has, of .this:world's goods and: seed' brethren haveneed of thipirihu(fith'lli'his-loweisof tompessiouo4 love of

ofikod it; himMi.> ,t :

Detetioo of `s:' 'W.- JA.'
Doss died AeLebahort,'lrk .,'Of tykhnicife--

vai;,.`jan.;29:,ill?in pie 2ithyeat•lofjlis age.
hfr...T.ansma waa,,ehaplain. to the 4th:Ren-:
tneky-Regiment He :studied tlieologyat

aridli;tis (Yetcifier

The`2Vest'yteriiini lire:ricicigi4ea,a, long: obit2.
u43TI-no:tice Prt ,04pal:ted, thus ,early,
°Oleg-o'l4 ,refit~::l

;:;>,

waranomons. Lecturedelillierk at the'Orkning of the'Seoeioni of the
Theological Seminary of the -Refernied Presby-
terian Ohurch, in Allegheny, 1861
BrAlfater- WAvon:

'

.14-4,
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PRESBYTERAINT'#l3-ANNER -SATURDAY, MARCH IP 1862
„

" MARL THEM WHICH CAUSE DIVISIONS.'
Suchperions were objectionable and held,

up as yeinkworthy of rektike, in Apostolic;
days, and they are no less reprehensible
now. At present a small number of our
_ministers in.Sentucky are making untiring
efforts to separate-the Kentucky,,churches
from us, abeunite therit with the ecelesi-
.astical seeeders-who have 'gone out -from us
and fol:/ned.the Presbyterian ,Church of the
Beath. I The ostensible plea urged by these
men is 'the action -of the l&st General'As-
sAikly`bn the state ofthe country';and to
help them, along in their wen*, they, have
printed ,and, circulated among, the people
the address prepared' by Dr. TlionNi,vkL-L,
and' adopted by ' the Cotifederale Genet•al
'Assembly,

Bui j
they are Secessionists at,heart.

They .Union in.' Government 'and
Union:in the Ohuroh: I.4et them, 'and all
others who agree with them, unite with the
ifoO4i,eB whe have dismembered'the, Church
and founded a Churoh to their own ,liking
if,they.ehoose, but let them not spiv:dig-

,onamong , •sentnlour churches
°

'

evangelical faith, we:sincerely hope that he
will not resign his present place. The
call Which' brought him toEit, nowseems to
tts Urge that he shouldremain 4.P it."

FIFTY YEA/G3 AGO, this day, says a
Salem (Mass.) paper, of the 6th inst., the
first Ameriean foreiom" missionaries were
ordained, in the old *Tabernacle.of Salem.
They were ~,the Rev.. Messrs. Newell, Jud-
son, Nott, Hall, and Rice.

NEWYORK
TEE STREET is replete with joy. the

victories' in Ihe•South-West lave wrought
great elingep in fidanehil. circles A- sue-
cession of Rich victories- will soon enable
us to triumph: over our fitianbial, as over
every other difficulty. The securities isitally
dealt in in' Wall Streethaie receive4:an
impulse favorable to kinorc,permanent,rise
in values i and the credit, of.Govenimeut
will ,rise,,;pari passu with every step of
progress by a conqUering army Wall.
Street, however, wants Congress to move
as ,viell as the army,:and is impatient, for
,the adoption of the proPose& taxationi•nnd
demand note Under the infinence of
these measures and the progress' of victory,
hilliness would steadily.revive. Capitalists
wouldknow how and where to' use their
capitali and the exchanges of the country
would be indefinitely enlarged. - '

the`late victories have also hadtheieffect

,

, READING ,FOR THE SOLDIERS:,- •
•

?ow is' it that' money is contributed, no
ilewly to purchase reading for the hra',',Ve

; • • ',

Men who are imperilling their ;lives for
these, of us.' mho, stay ;At home in peace,
ease,' plentY, and joy 1 It isWonderfni. •
chaplain' writing to', a .gentleman ; in this
city, urges his :Plea ,for fifty Copies eaeh-of
the' PittShurgh religious papers, thus::
..“ This Inorning ientered a barreek:With
a large strtnfull ;Of old, religieueipapersz—

I here Is our chaplain ; This. mai,
chaplain ;' for :, me; sir Please,
sir,, me ;": .':Stand, aside,, boys, don't take
theruall,' &c., and fifty hands, outstretched.A group were sitting near the door, play:
ing cards.; butthe cards becaiie invisible
in un instant. Would a,to Godlriends, at;
home could- see the' ecene l Whit if one
tract or;paper don't convertasoul What!
if. some; are tidiouled, othem tossed aside,:
others,-traded for .whisky_I , Why; sir, if
ten thousand pages ire -instrumental;in,
turning .isnly one sinner, heavenward.; one
grodigal.homeward; 's -cheap. =Urge' on
the -good'work 4 strike , while the iron' is
hot. ~,,The devil is.working hard among
our%soldiers., why should not the rord's

lbfr doingthe,samel: --Let us not suffer
our army to return home dembralized, and
demoralizingrin 'its -infinence." •

To:"CoirpspoAdeitts.7knko no apolOgies
for writing, .mnp,,exvses, no~depreciationepreation
of •yonr§ehr,Oo• 1:If,You: havef a subject, go'
rightat Be Strongi lucid, brief, :Many
an excellentthought 'lie ire 'ebliged: to laYasidebecause it is encumbered,;and perhaps
obscured, by a mass ofuseless 'words. •

of leadingmerchants•to look forward to an
early resumption of busiuess with the
South; and this prospect inducesiner-
chants to'hoy'as little as ‘poSsible, and "sell
as 'they can, in,ordertii"reduee the stock of
merchimlise. ,

The pfl wiees regarded with

ISE/1

EASTERN 'SUMMARY.'
BOSTON AND'NBMENGLAND.

• ,

PI sID~P~T FET,TON, ,of Harvard Col-
lege,,has,been, for-soine' time dangerously
'sick, at his-hrotheris, in Chester Conntj,
Pa 4opei` of his a'peedy and, permanent`recovery are now entertained.

• 'TO.BOSTON. ATHENEIII4I has come into
possession!' of' an`' interesting treaerire:.:
Henry' Stevens, the 'fanatic book
sent,to this country, aea bail:4oNile—,
ta:t e mer eican A utrquarran..Society, the
original parchment of one of those seven
'or eight%sub-covenants that' Were concom-
itant with the. wellknownBolenin ,teagne

CoVer.aut sioned at 'Edinburgh in
164 k,The,presant'perehment is dim'with
age, _written in: the . ordinary-engrossing,
text, and was_ the onesigned it Glaigow;
1638, and'bearekthe'held'4iinatufe dil•lcin
tri)§.ii,-aud some twot,"huadied;,liid,fifty.
others, poblemen,audtlcomutoners.l,llt :has'
been Rarertillyband shandsomely::mattited;
and'fermi now an interesting addition. tb
the library's catalOgue: The neke:iiumbW
,the,4prericarr., by the .way, will'contain au,able paper,on.Montrose.?

4-Missres. TiOkrOia' & soon
issde Leisure Hour sirsin-YOti,' by tbe: au
tkor,of Reereations.of,,aCountry,Tiarson.
Eyes, and; Ears,‘ by:Henry Ward,Beeeher:
MargaretwHowthi: 'StiarY of To:day, by
the, author of rife in the Viol The

distriatiboth*On account Of the iesumption
of Southern:trade and the .Uneeitfiinty,as
to the extelifto' Which our 'PoPer 'Ctirrency
May'be inflated.. Every „prudent business
man feelstkat there are. enoughdisturbing
elements, .existing at present: to*bogie, ordi-
barY mercantile, calcillationi; and Under
such circumstances- they choose the pru-

. dent course of buying and selling only for
cashl; it: on very 'short credit, and thus
avoid all .entangling,engagements or con-

, tracts at,,long dates,:,:;The -banks and busi-
ness community are pursuing-steadily:this
conservative:course` of curtailment"in all
operations,' and both' interests' are adding
weekly thoii• reserves of surplus funds
and coin. • .!.

THE FIR6T PATMEiiT of interest on the

Bothie ,of Toper Na Fuosicli , and. other
Pc,ems, y, Arthur Aughi Clough, , : The,
Pearl of; Orr's Island; A ,Near-Story,.by.
Mrs. H. B. Stowe, Agnes 'of &redo;
bi'Mrs: IL'R.' Stowe. 4,a • C01..:reipeadenle -, Park.er.t His-
tone .kracricans',Theodore ;Parker.
Tenoysme.s, Pogles ,; ss : Illostrated edition;,
8vo: !Life and',LetterS of Christopher,
NOrth.' -Wilson. Fireside ' Tray4l6,,
by Tanis 'Russell Lowell The Poet's,
Jour,nal,o ,by, Bayard ~_Taylor.;, ,LOckhart's
Life',6f Sir,Walter, Scott !The Beauties of
Thomas•De ,Quineeyl)

=

.06,510,1!,?,epReview Was called, jutebeing,
a year ago, for the avowed=purpose of, ex-
poSing and,combating the.hereticaltendOn-
oies'of the modernNew England thnolOgy:'
The Radar) has' fiknAied,i,,higli repute ion
for the'skill and splrit,Whinhlt,
ited,in,itEatEictures,on, the: theories which+
it has asaailedi

Government iiar lean; last vVeek, wasa lively
scene at the office of• the.United: StatesAs?
sistant Treasurer., • Immediatelfafter 'nin'e
o'clock the morningiprohithty over.two
thousind-rpeti were crowded into theldild.'
ir.orng at ,one time; but the ezeitercent grew
constantly less, an4; in two hours fromIthe
tine of 'Opening the utmost-quiet andsatial
faction prevailed thireagh ;the "e'ireilitouli
and apparently

!The coupons paid were those,o 1 the -firstfifty, millions of seven;; and tbr,ee:tentike
Treasury;notes, and it.has- been'estimated
that' theibterest coupons are` in the hands
of one'hUndied anilitwenty teone'iin r
and sixty persons who willpre-
sent themselves at, the Isiew-Ydrk:,office.
Payments are also made'- n -anti
Philadelphia.

MI

EVERY EIiERTTON. WtlB r made to. save
oaptaiit,Gordoni the, convicted slaverpifatey
;but: by vain. - .Hist friends, confidently be--
lievdd that'iY `the laitteonteitf Pies-idetat'
LincolnWould.cantraute - the Aetitence, nod
such the ! expectation o.ds f, the _wretched;
man ,The law lnak.in g) slave-piracy',
punishable With death.had been'a‘dea'd:let!--
ter on the atitette 'hebittit fir"fifty

'

so . that its .actual-, execution. wasDot
REM

ME

_

I"l4lPate(l..bYs 'the' gTe4 mass of the.
people3Rut. if.. any: crime;-*serves the
.punisinuent lnethi .th 4 One

The:night. befog,nhie'Seaeontqicit , ,the Mints,
lihiriden attempted, to,teonmkit ,epioidg. Me
lont.a nativeKrf. Torthuid,.llline;:and onlr'thirty:five•yeinitil of ate.' .IEN thad mid&

-

four'voyagei tdP the Afric a, fig. le-
i

• • 1,, : •
_LA .'5" 17;gross,, to ' be Soil as sieves. .Tv t44ep%

lE9rages Were ,eutirely'successful, the me.:
grOes! having been landed on ^the4nland of
.oaba. •Tlit third voyage wae+oulppit,

-snacessfik•and the negroes w:11re. anibiut.• • •
- ff'

a,Brasiliap . port:
gitifOurSilivoyage as a slaver was on boil&

Ais,,with which he, hisitwo mates,
.:and, crow,.woukt. Aaptured on .thelatricaniooastr.Pir.-the "Congo River, by thealaiteoll!statettaleop:.ektwar of,thiukfrioarr

squadron. ;When the Erie was boarded the?.
United Statee Acersfound a.caigo;of.nine
h.undred. and sixty,seven ueegToes, ,eonaist-

. ing...efTherbcw9men
*atf ely,after:.the,captqz!ei a prize crew was
pat on board, and• the shipmes headed forQa...the ;passage thither) these
t'apotred, of,the,,p egroeso died, ;sad were

haried,at,sea. On their iarriVal at Monro 6
via, the riegT9es were dulydbanded,ovezttd
the agentpi the UnitedStates Government
at that point; and set free, tinder the civili-
zing influegce.s., and institutions.of

Rep!ablia.;t;

TAB' LS AT LAviitENCE, MASS., are
allTin opefhtion anii-nearly all , running on
fulLtirhe. ilost:of ,the,;ennalianieshave` a
stdeli. of &Aton —iliffidi6tit'l6 endble then

~*

to ' run at —the 'present rate for severeo • •=laths. •

TErwtotal number of students nowltiatE!
tendance at AndOVerTheological Seritinary,
is 11,6 ir ,of'.which are resident: lie6iL-
tiateS belong to the. Senior Class, ietheriidclle, and,,3o to •the Junior. The•
various Libraries belonging. to lie Send'
naryland the Sbdieties now nuniber 22;066,
volumes Varge jaddltions of 'yainable`
works are ennnally,made fromfunds,appro-
priated to this. purpose. Great opposition-
is made by the friends of this Seminary to
the-proposed removal of:Prof. Shedd ,tg
thsl*rk Tbis feeling
is partjenie4y,Atropgiamoog the more Or-
thodox;Ctmgregatipnalists, who' look upon-
the Professor as-the :iexponent -of -the Cal.
idniStie""Theblogy of'Our ancient churches
of New-Englaid.: itehe,:gOliOn`,k,dcorder
says,of Pxof. 'Shedd: -- • . , •

He loavets.z.iiiife 'Mid' one child; enda'moitherwho`iS.ft member;o one of the
P0rt1and.00041 140.4440 110 1g...

:THE- DEspums. zolc011.ITB3 :SABBATH,
at"the 'clelithtl44.,ark ?' oritwdi' of
Skaters, bee'aisited, •kipeli ;remark;
eral Sabath cluiitg the. Winter,
line, numbers of, worknien, have been em-
ployed smoothing the ice and prikilfOritig
it for the 'use of those iiho'woUld'iiinipinethe Sabbath:in this way. The payers
begin t0.1024:,.t4tc it,. is....rsther ihArii to. pay.
men for—making, ipreparationtr .teal enable
others to..transwesst the =laws GO.;Ind
also of the' laid: And•iellen* peePlikfeel.
that '4gplia= ".3tbeig...;3ltdlX OtTyerte.d.ll;o!!) its. Arui Meet.

Mani 'particular friends of the Theo-
logical 'Sbiziintiry'it Andover; iSiard:h is,
preserteeit that Institution' aa,higtilY im-
portant to' ts,iiresept prosperity And.futtiregrowth and ;isefulnees! Froni the time of
hisinauguration he has'been gaining in.:
itu'ence-over hie Pupils a:hi:1'64(431..11W `minia-
ters_with whomlhe'hae"come in'eOntaot',
1,4ot3tiew7:wiiiids 'poiier, tthe alisehe4 'Of
which Min the Semi nary 'Would 'be? likely
_to be severely felt. For the sake of sound
learning in the ministry aud'the' wider
diffusintrlof it:',lleartireteadfiert,,atid 'bold*

• &sin: :,Pzons in• NeW-Yorkt"thiek it
strange,' and aboit .it the
Nick "Phrtroh*eonfd net,'inionit:he thou-
Binds ofipisist:eFsin•AuOwAChrireh, and
the niany_promiaingyoung -men in our TheJ
olagioal Seminaries, to 'hay; nothing of our
ible corps'of TheolOgic#''Profes'sors, find a
suitable colleague without going into a Con-
gregational • Theologie4.Beminary ,to take
away aProfelisor grerg,lyiireeded- in his :pres-
ent positioln. • - • •

R.ELILADELPIELI:r
'l°llE GOVißrimEriVia.preparing.five hos-

pitals; tinder, the dixection otiehn• Sanitary
Committee, in • this oity,.for.thn dieVand
wouided soldiers. Philadeltbia :deli-
rabli adaptedrdritil4o4from itsproynrhiat:h4thttilium, fipm;
wellrknonn philanthrOrof its peopleOuid
alsofrOmitsiniperior

ordination

IME

of two Isoi3al Methodist preachers, by the

Ree John Ohambirs, for the purpose of
becemineOltaplains, in the army, without
removing their.inembership from the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. This proceeding
has not met with the approbation _of the

Methodist community; no of kely) body

else, so far as we know,.except those imme-

diately connected with the transaction.—At
a meeting of. the Methodist ministers, held
in Philadelphiaon the evening of February

12, a', resolition was adopto disappr:oving
)f,tkifociurse these iiufal4pseachers, and

4eolarii that the*. R., Church is,not re-

sponsible.; for,: and, cannotrreewisse their
'ordination.as •ministers ofTatidtChiroh.,

A' .11'EW: Slibbiths'ago' .the r.
1..4.1 ' • ' ;I .^.."1.1e1‘ .„I

4.k.a148411r9/49he4the; TYienbrjafthAnni
versary, Station ,of • Eis.:pahfokate.iii the;
"Old Pine Streat-Ohurehi'l

The:population of this city wasfbnt little
,over..ote-fotirtb ofwhat it is now, when Dr.

tainfrti's labors began. In his" ministry

lie...havittended over 700•funerali, , and
eifer:l;oo9'Pieriabora havp been addS, the

I • fact -also worth noticing is,
that ofthe' 'different • clergymen'Who .were in
nhargaoaii several Presbyterian eburches
of this; city, the...only ones remaitiiiii' ,are
the „Rev' John n.lers, Rev. Albert
Barnes, and Rev. .Henry

,
A, ,Roardman.

thi!3=it • itr. evident that =the pastoral
relatioptia:Poi; very (stable in Philidelphitt.

A..tgillitii*eistijio, there was held in the

'French Evangelical 'church Philadel-
.phik, an tintereating meeting,.= in Which .a
general ":restiiiii; cif; iherircirk; orthe church
&Ur:ine the' first *ear 'eligtopiPe• wasiiiire"Olan a year

eturch was opened,- Mr. Pargnes,
thelaitoritavingpreached his first sermon:
ow:the!. 28a..tx :Septpiiibek, Poity-=

foUi ifitiiPhistibemselVes to
tire than.a
hnn red games arP,PParK3thef"114
lotgingtatheccongregatione”;Eightyrobtl- .
dremkat4been inthe SabbithSithoctlAirtjr
orNUM.:are ittipons Lave"also been. visited;' and Frenchmen
found o.ifFa 'have-teen (*Mottled aad direct-
ed =aright.': The=church -feels encouraged:

le • 't

the Preel3y.t.erian Banner.

'Affairs in Camp at Hilton Head,
. HBAD-QUARTEILS .I‘..EYSTONS ZOITAVES,

• 76th Penna. :Regiment, Hilton Read,.
South.Carolina, Jan: 25, 1.862. •

..NESSIIB..EDiyORS ::----;The war moves. its
great length along slaslyand sadly.; :There.
is great disquietude .pervadingthe. army
generally,,so far-as my opportunities for •
judgingAsilitile me; to determinef beicause
more decisive.blows sre 'ndt . given to crush
te, :earth. , this; 16444.: and....OKnel:;rebellion.
Theruiiiers)ill.f feeling. v.ritii•the aohliers is,
ifletus,,ildVaneert andT cavil .the;.thing:once,; qr.nohly in. tbs. attenipt?'-: 'anent •
scenes. are . about , to' .be ....enacted upon.ithe .
stage, great esenhs..are.,.rolling nigh;:great.:
conflicts will soon commence,, great tido.
ies will be ,achieved or great;:battles will

be lost. Are:God's. people. great in; faith;
and great in prayer throughout.therstlin*
to meet the awfriknolemn 'sanestthere an immense'-anioniitpryki4edif.Ml
in it , would'4oltr? 'lOOtovdiikkinto some 'of' ..4..;* .prayir -mee'tipp

. &nip, theJersient supplication's
• offered of Bittlesffr:bleaeings"dn'Duff 'l4d,;.:and epees:Cy' victory
tix our arias. . bade' in our"rlgrip*.Inch' more than the' average'rinnWomoral. aod`itehgioua ' Menfaiiti tor!kioit-R44 1inns'with its are quiteliritiien,..and, wefl
•atterided:•"bur fiela .oirtOei* Aire, all'istii3n,' of
the old'Preshyteriniintainp, And'WO.regn :late the4itip in such a`~lianner that reli g=

ions'services are"in.- no vriky_ini!iitOted;thafthe men can iinhaiee' an .400r1.0.-Of titiandingWhen'theyfeel` .IdisplsTi.How' much the usefulness of I:Chaplain in
the army depends nplin- the 'Olfiedrii ot'aregiment; and- how. important!that God's
people offer.: special prayer "for Such officers,
that: they may be griideirly God'sSpiiit'tofaror religiousliervioni49l:. 's' • '

Our •.iinir.ior widked;'. iinT it
,needs all the restraintebf-' throWn

arennd". itAiossible.p;Soldiers ;are.;temovedfiottt 01,3,:xesttaining inAueriee. of friends.;
are .reqiniged to. perform many 'duties; on

; Sabbath they !Pad shudder;;to.. pertforiirat home ;.sre.;.epgaged.. in. the. savage*ork,oriiiheoti.ug down itheiggfellowi men ;nsequeriefi4s,„.inany, of ;them, be-
come more:, or less :reiiklmwknd. :fozm theeirange,,bies, thel, they must bo.,..wioked.,ana

, . bleed-thirsty. .to make good soldiers.. To
; counteract this ,tenilency, so. -.lseans shouldbe lift,,iintriecl.; and heretlaknie, Inge." thelov.S4.opea at ,home, (andr ithey are-dearernowi than; ever ) ..not • to .gxow: weary, in

.; writing .kipd„.iinikaareettionate letters; of
w499S to: their,f!.llo4rMee in •the, array;I; lips: peen many r stOugi men ; weepmrnol:ble teals.they.have00**?..tqt.i3lP aildiOadiutssageo:_froui,liettirs

; they sffe.Teceiy4, speaking]kind';.;wordSto tlypiLsotils- hoyn.e!,•isi.))Sayan e:l49.6l6 l.47fiTcs,.Bistere. and:,a117."1.8t:'3'04 OiltdV(kir,
n4TBt4.374,lT4T.l,4o•lliiitingignodoWrds,:until ATe'' inaltelP 1.toi arestiliA .tit* oPulo,..lltoolldwitklihbiZratonin-g.;

torribierto thitiltttettlie.. wickednessof011, 1 army;; ..but if eil.geporta, from de-'sorters fr00,2.44e soo:lliiKA...ortnylandfroxii:siavei that have esearied.,from thiirterivaTe,t,rme,_ there sim901.3'0.60111 pie-*TtfPFeßePtieCl .on side: They!any,that. Ik:enticingness,. Profanity, and. inr-.1tenii3vasee ,isipotintl.f.,,most., , deplorably An'.the„ Sonther,n ranki, What else is to:bezemeoted' from ukett-4vito bays, ;been plot-''ting rebellion, for - I „found', ad.:.!dressoit,inid,serelftss,at Ifeanfork delivered;)and iPtito24lt4oelite,senis ago,,,that prcivelUtyoßtl.4doubt that. rebellion, was thenriously threatened P.: I .found„ i'b,esy ram-bles through:Beaufort, ;that, i4 .,al nmost everyhouse there• was an apretment.: in the. ;b.ase-meet...appropriated especially :to, the use of,storinup wine.) ch,PAnyftgliei ,ta(fitibraudy ;,aigiwhen a person reflects spoilSuch.o.rw,topy l/4.15 it any wonder.:,tbat!, tits! .13.ontkerA.sply is filled. with friettAl intsmieranse ?t34r: hilat.pu_ch is ,t4lngsikthe.4herk of, NOT* .clear,our skirtg...of Iniqtigy„Rut.;onriti-tist inthe God of .§abaoth, And.go forward in,theline of dutUntil .victory shall.perch, uponour. ,bannm aw4.,.pur ;copakt.Ty—,deari
'l4ll73;aB 6oP.C': 4l4Bl libn:.iontnr dto lid.e so •and t49441..P.04e0.-!-.Youro,l4.4hriltv; MI EMU

B.
ME

PERMNAL • •

Gen. Albert' Sidney
.

, erro-neously;reported'to be miitnied tifttlia' fillof Fort •Donolson;ls one-Of the'five'orals" of the rebel armj,--tbi'iiiheit.tmibeing,l3cniregar4i.Lee,,CooperOuid G:Johnston..,oHeim, ;An, chief :enggpaidthe rebel,DepertineWoMentnok.y.-.; Rein,ennsidered„ju,militAry men an. the tiblest.,genesnl in, the rebel service,— •native oft Mason VOIOIty, KY 1):anikan now 60 years of ege.,,_..His(httker.you; A:witive of Conneetie4:, .414. Wan grio';deat4 at West:P,eint.• • 1826,0 Duringeight years snnoemliugr..ke:kerved,,itifthe,31arpujus s,,Lieutenany, laud. Adjutant, ofAbe,30 tufsntry:, He suknetutently,resigned-ht.4 comlniSS_iO4, Voktimnytapst !1,13.36.removed; tb AlionattikathOsT .

F!! cm;

army as a private soldier, but soon rose tr,be senior: Brigadier-General—was pro motedtOrieceed Gen. Felix Houston, which k dtoit.duel between them, wherein Johnsr,„
web 'wounded. _

In 1837 he took the
.mand-in-chief in Texas,and in 1839 heacted. as fiecretary, of ar of the new

-public, under President Lamar. In 1,41.1
he ititired&in office. In .1846, at the re_

_co*. of Gen. Taylor, be went to Mexico
and arrived there shortly after the battle;
.of Basica de la Palma and Palo Alto. He
was elected Colonel of the First Texas
invent, and served in that capacity for
months. He then served as Aid to Geo.
Butlerin the battle of Monterey; and 1.,0
his -conduct on that day he was reerin,
mended. by •Ges.. Taylor for the appoint.
;men t .ofBrigadier-General, but the position
was bestowed upon Caleb Cushing. After
this battle he retired to a plantation in
.Brasoria County, Texas, where be remained
till Appointed by Gen. Taylor in 1849,
;Paymaster in the army. He was appointed
by Jeff. Davis, Secretary of War, Colonel ~,•

the Second Cavalry, with his headquarter;
at,San -Antonio, Texas. In the latter p....
of 1857, he received the command of st j
:United..States forces sent to coerce tic,'
-Utah, Mormons into obedience, and eon_

.ductedthe remarkable expedition across ti e
plains to'-Salt Lake City, in the Spring of
the succeeding year. He was put in coat.
mand of the. MilitaryDistrict of Utah, and
received,the brevet rank ofBrigadier-Gen-
eral. On,the close-of the Mormon troubles
he was sent to California, and on the death
of Gen. .Clarke, assumed the command of
the. Department .of the Pacific. Shenk.
.after the.rebellion got under way, his ley_
alty,was;snspected, and Gen. Sumner Was
sent out, to supersede him. Before Gen.
Strainer reached California,' Johnston had
left his commaryl to join the rebels. At
first he was appointed to a rebel command
on the °Potomac • but; upon the great in:-
portance of the Western Department beinz
seen by Jeff.'Davis,. he was appointed to
take chief command. at Bowling Gr een.
Gen. Johnston stands a- little over six feet
high, is of a large, bony, sinewy frame,
with a grave, gaunt, and thoughtful face;
possesses , quiet, unassuming manners
forming, in-all, a soldier of very imposinz
appearance.,

_nBuckner,Simon Bolivar Buckner .—Gen. B
captured at .Fort Donelson, is a Brigadier
in the rebel army, and fOr•some months was
in Chief command in the • rebel Western
Department. He is a native of IFentucky,
a, graduate.of.West Point, and is now 36
years pf:4: 111.; In 1844, he , was appointed,
by Vravat; SsqindLieutenant in the Second
Infantly,, and. next year he was Acting _vs_
sisiant Profeisor of Ethics at West Point.
In; 1846, he..was..transferred to the Sixth
Infantry,Lin:Wiiish hewent to Mexico, and
Was brevOiil ..lilt*. Lieutenant for gallant
conanct.444 -Contreras and ,Cht!rubusco, at

latter :bate, he was. wounded. Ile
was ,Siibseiitientlybreieted Captain for gal-
lant .coridtief,at Molino. del Rey. When
tlie'seceSsiOn.mov,i3mitut.began,, he took an
active hut.•seorot; riiiii,Vrith ;them, and as

Oon;lo,kindsr,Of :the„.lKentnalty State Guard,
he exerAsea, a power infl,uence on the
fighting: elpipe.O.of.his:ntstivCState. Last
Summer be iiBol,66hinigao,n,; represent,
ad himself there as hyalongratiated him•
self hi:o4bn:: , confidence, obtained
tsitmlasionito inspect *all the fortifications
intliat'vieinity, returned to Louisville, and
remain fora brief period without giving

nontemiolate4; any
Sitglifluentl9 man-

aged•past 9f t.46:!gtate
Guard' into .t;tie.. Avec,Berp,oe,nAtni Tor this

aiptointed„ 'nand .atizllowling
dnion. •He &aim,:bad man.
-..;Thelitir ofleftliiftL--Wd11; 1. the dark

gamesterlitis played,:Aid Init. In thirteen
monAlia fthe—rebelliogrhiaqiatr pushed into
war hailculminated Id sadrift'oe of thou-
sands,of lives, and in7.liia`iiiirti:disgrace and
humiliation. In 'another 'month be will
probably be a specteolefor the indignation
and scorn ofhis oirfeilxii*idiate friends, or
a fugitive from' the.ierigeinicet iif,an indul-
gent and forbearing goviertritierit.'tsA.ll those
who preceded andsuceeededl-11ini isthe act
ofSecession,,ais well in the:Rowe lainthe
Senate; will share his fate:. 'NO' programme
ofreconstinctinnvor ofteiiiio; or,of resto-rationfwilFisoittain a :prciiin*iitni"for their
pardonil ) itfetrer4gain Will /the' halls of our
great ' CaPitnl, :which L',ltitiVe 4Feisihanded to
their voiees,; be profanoil .iii,their presence.
Justice'to'. ilia.Outrage& dignity'of ' the na-tion and justice to the oppressed and plun-dered peciplaeof4traysliti:re Statea• -demandthat,'they lindJalgitite :principals in the
bloody sacrifice:lo4CW' War. should the made
such examples 'Ofthey history; tontem-plate-them as -thewould-be9idUirderers ofhninanilibdrtiitv this* h'einiaihere. Withthe dawnfall..of these wrerthh -ed traitors per-ishei,foti3iter. ithe••peatileiethedil of Staterights,tliindt,uponital-rtiiinilthirvindieated
Constitution- of Ihe) lignkat-Sat:4 'will as-sume.-,broader niej&Arc "propor-tions: .This strife;now lerins'hopeshortlytoiclore, thOugh -productiVe'of 'a great lossof. tprecious-lived;'aad.thiPbause 'of a vastdebt, .willulmweNris'a stronger people and a

Government:' The schoolmore:..pewerfid q
of war. has Ira' to '.suffering and dis-ciplined ns: for fnture. contingen'cies• Thestruggle;•costly asit has-heal; Will have its
compensationn,?and,iieneeforwar d no parri-cidal eve* bB-lifted against aGovernment hie -thus successfullyand ferTiblytiliiiiiihned its'asaailantiPhi/-adelirrhia PresSr. • 'krAf '

,;;' • .• •,..
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!, 17 ,2.; •„ „ The • Torpedoes., ~•

The"Confederates have taxed their ingenuityjoeverelN.l.O invent. some engine' of destruction;aetinst-our water 'Craft. .-talir eit number ofAieeei,have been 1:n141464'45t 'COlambus, and*Me of,thern' subrnisiged:iiiiidy;.iiitheir authorsIslipPosed, to -do they...deadlyld Some wereYofind in the Tetuielitsee river, near' t. Henry,but none exploded. , They are resorted to wher-oyOr the':ititAaili 'of our war vesiteie is feared.;they have caused 46A'ztedightest in-
• •

•• zl') • •

'dcsl3ltao:lr4, livffeTs, W4930P0R. CommodoreDuPons,,Loonduots the gunboa‘ advance against
..17 421 1,,1h,:11?et 11414 eaXefillufof:these infernalmatd.a.:AN while pruisingiin theK;Savan.nah river,iiho*...distance above, the ,mouth of Wrightriver. He discovered several objectsfloating uponthe surface water', which appeared at. first sight.qbe empty, tin cans, and wench werenot regardeelby, him its w or thyof,notice:;.•Lient. Sprotson, ofthe Seneca, shortly after hailed him and told himthat.he thought. the.objects alltuleld towere buoysattached' to an infernal machine. Upon closerexamination, theysaw enough to satisfy themthat 'Jthe Cuspicions Were correct. -The buoys,fivetie number, Were Placedseieral yards apart,light angles to the shore, iniiiiadiately in thechannel leading from Wright river, and visibleonly at low ifeter:!!'ithei were'i oWiiimoted by aspiral wire;'yhe end'oetheiwire entering an ori-fice.% the inpfter end eirthe.biniii: -They werealso secured:by wirea to -what were presumed tobeoreightiA•the bottom, butt which, upon fur-th4ri exam nation ;led. theiesto4helieve were ves-sels' containing expletive matter. An attempt*subseiihently made to pioitae an explosionIVPullin* the 'wife's; ',Meg3failed. The wiresiwere.thenicut4 and the outer buoyWas broughtoff in one or the: expedition'e light boats. In

ploding apParaiiii'of the buoybroughton board,
OwlsecD:t.9l- 1 of'the delicate nature of the ex-
it was daemed more prudent to endeavor tosink the, refitaining buoys thili 'to attempt toremovethem,eio that the enemy would not havethe satisfaction of feeling that, a single life hadbeen lost by the diabolical inirantion. The buoyswere sunk 'by firing rifle .iditifit',iiiito.them, onehaving eiplOdid: the night pre'vious. from somecause unknoini,4 and shortly after launch hadpassed over the, spot- wheie the buoys wereplaced,,, having, tow, a heavy lighter, withguns. It further appears that the torpedo orinfernerinachinis brought on board the Unaddla,was 111c:rigida.set titan bank; and a rifle ballfired thrbutlf when it


